Public awareness, perceptions, and attitudes with respect to epilepsy in Ebolowa and Sangmelima--Urban Cameroon.
Within the framework of a series of studies mandated by the Ministry of Public Health of Cameroon to obtain baseline data for an epilepsy education program adapted to our communities, we interviewed 456 subjects without epilepsy in the Ebolowa Regional and Sangmelima District Hospitals. We found that 99.6 and 72.6% had heard or knew a person or people with epilepsy (PWE) and 76.8% had seen a seizure. About 58% of respondents would offer equal employment opportunities to PWE; 39.6% and 33.6% would respectively object to their children associating with or marrying PWE; 13% associated epilepsy with insanity and witchcraft, whereas 82.5% would recommend modern treatment for epilepsy. Predictors of negative attitudes were the beliefs that epilepsy is hereditary (26.3%) and epilepsy is a form of insanity (13%). Familiarity with epilepsy in Ebolowa and Sangmelima is high, and attitudes toward PWE are better there than in other areas of Cameroon. These results demonstrate a regional variation in public awareness and attitudes toward epilepsy and suggest that urban populations may constitute targets as well as channels for epilepsy sensitization campaigns in Cameroon.